
 
Interactions between the Powhatan and the English: Primary Sources 

 
Document #1: Powhatan’s Speech (modified) 

 
The following speech was made by the Powhatan in 1609 to the English when trade negotiations were going 
poorly and the English began to threaten the Powhatan. 

 
I am now grown old, and must soon die; and the succession must descend, in order to my brothers, Opitchapan, 
Opekankanough, and Cataugh, and then to my two sisters, and their two daughters.  I wish their experience was 
equal to mine; and that your love to us might not be less than ours to you.  Why should you destroy us, who 
have provided you with food?  What can you get by war?  We can hide our provisions [supplies], and fly into 
the woods; and then you must consequently famish [starve] by wronging your friends.  What is the cause of 
your jealousy?  You see us unarmed, and willing to supply your wants, if you will come in a friendly manner, 
and not with swords and guns, as to invade an enemy.  I am not so simple, as not to know it is better to eat good 
meat, lie well, and sleep quietly with my women and children; to laugh and be merry with the English; and, 
being their friend, to have copper, hatchets, and whatever else I want, than to fly from all, to lie cold in the 
woods, feed upon acorns, roots, and such trash, and to be so hunted, that I cannot rest, eat, or sleep.  In such 
circumstances, my men must watch, and if a twig should but break, all would cry out, “Here comes Capt. 
Smith,” and so, in this miserable manner, to end my miserable life; and, Capt. Smith, this might be soon your 
fate too, through your rashness and unadvisedness [bad judgment].  I, therefore, exhort [strongly urge] you to 
peaceable councils; and, above all, I insist that the guns and swords the cause of all our jealousy and uneasiness, 
be removed and sent away. 
 
1) How does Powhatan think the English should interact with his people? Why? 
 
2) What about the English’s behavior is confusing to Powhatan? 
 
Document #2: John Smith, “Instructions by way of advice, for the intended Voyage to Virginia”, 
probably 1617 (modified) 
 
Take great care not to offend the Indians and try to trade with them for corn and other food. Be sure to trade 
with them before they know that you intend to stay on their land.  
 
Your explorers must keep on eye on their Indian guides, who might slip away. They should take a compass and 
keep careful notes because if their guides abandon them, they may never find their way back. 
 
No matter how tired your soldiers are, they should never trust the native people with their weapons. 
If you shoot at them and they escape, they will easily kill you with their arrows. Make sure they only see your 
best marksman, because if they see you shoot and miss, they will realize that your weapons are weak and attack 
you. 
 
Above all things, do not advertise the killing of any of your men, that the Indians may know it. If they 
understand that our settlers are common men, who they can kill easily, they will attack you often. You also 
should not let them find out about any sick men, which will encourage them to attack you. 
 
3) What advice does Smith offer future settlers for dealing with the Powhatan?  
 
4) What impression does Smith have of the Native Americans in Virginia? 
 
 
 



 
 
Document #3: Ralph Hamor, A True Discourse of the Present Estate of Virginia, 1614 (modified) 
 
Ralph Hamor was one of the first English settlers in Virginia. He became a leader in the settlement and an 
important liaison between the settlers and the Powhatan. The excerpt below describes one of his first visits to 
Powhatan’s village. 
 
We were awakened in the morning by 
Powhatan himself, who asked us how we 
fared, and immediately led us to his house, 
where he provided for our breakfast a 
great bowl of Indian peas and beans boiled 
together, and as much bread as might have 
sufficed a dozen hungry men, about an 
hour after boiled fresh fish, and not long 
after that roasted oysters, mussels and 
crabs. His men were out hunting some 
venison, turkeys and other animals. They 
returned before ten of the clock with three 
does and a buck, very good and fat 
venison, and two great turkeys, all which 
were cooked that day. After supper ended, 
scarce a bone was to be seen. 
 
While I was there, an Englishman came to 
me. His name was William Parker and he had disappeared three years prior. He had grown so like the Indians in 
appearance and habit that I could only tell that he was English because of his voice. The Indians had told us that 
he fell sick and died, which till now we had believed. He pleaded with me to take him back to Jamestown. I 
immediately went with him to Powhatan and told him that since he was not, in fact, dead, he must come home 
with us. Powhatan seemed very unhappy, and replied, “You have one of my daughters with you, which is 
acceptable, but you can no longer see any Englishman who is now with us. If you take him away, you will break 
our peace and friendship. If you must have him, he shall go with you, but I will send no guides along with you, 
so if any ill befalls you on your way, thank yourselves.”  
 
I answered that we would then go without a guide, but if anything happened to us he should expect our revenge 
upon him and his people. He should also know that his friend, our king, might have good reason to distrust him. 
He did not reply. At supper, he gave me excellent delicacies and acted like a friend, but said nothing concerning 
my return. Finally, at midnight, he woke us up and told us that two of his men would accompany us home, 
earnestly requesting that I ask his friend to send him these items: ten pieces of copper, a shaving knife, an iron 
froe to cleave boards, a grinding stone, two bone combs, a hundred fish-hooks, a cat, and a dog. He offered to 
trade us skins for these items, which he said he did not have on hand. I knew that he did, but preferred to act 
cautiously because he distrusted us. 
 
5) Why does Powhatan want to keep William Parker? 
 
6) Why does he decide to let William Parker go? 
 
7) Why does Powhatan initially refuse to send Hamor’s party back with guides? 
 
8) Is the interaction between Hamor and Powhatan friendly? Explain your thinking. 

 

Watercolor by John White of Roanoke Indians John White worked as an illustrator on 
one of the first English voyages to Virginia and was commissioned to “draw to life” the 
Native Americans he encountered. 


